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BUDGET COMMITTEE MEETING 
Feb. 20, 2019 -- 2:00-3:30 p.m.  

Board Room 
MINUTES 

 
CALL TO ORDER:  The meeting was called to order at 2:00 p.m. by Jill Ault.   
 
ROLL CALL:   

x Jill Ault x Sue Loring  Morris Rodrigue  Student Rep. 

x Don Cingrani  Crystal Mair x Kathy Royce   

x Katie Littlepage  Tom Masulis x Susan Schroth   

 
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  None 
 
PUBLIC COMMENTS:  None  
 
REPORTS:  None 
 
DISCUSSION/ACTION  
 

A. Review Budget 2018-19  (handout) 
 
Fund 11 -Unrestricted /General Fund 
 
Jill guided the committee through the 2018-19 adopted budget.  
 
Sue asked about the TCR.  Jill said the projected TCR for 2018-19 is $44,500,000.  There are two different 

components of the TCR; one makes up the number and one is how it is expended. The $44,500,000 is 

estimated, and is calculated based on EPA, timber tax, homeowner’s exemption, property tax and 98% 

enrollment. 

 

For 2017-18 the estimated income was projected at $45,540,000 and it actually came in higher, $47,045,000. 

The lottery dollars are a floating number and it affects the income amount each year.  In July of each year we 

are given an estimate on what we will receive in lottery dollars for the year, and for last several years it has 

been running higher. We don’t actually know the amount when we close the books each year, so we end up 

rebalancing. The lottery dollars are one of the biggest variables on the income side.  Don said it appears the 

state is being conservative. Jill agreed, and said it’s always a nice surprise, but it does cause rebalancing. 

 

Kathy asked when the lottery dollars comes in if we know where the extra dollars will be used. Jill said they 

don’t always know, and believes there needs to be an equitable way of allocating it because Health Sciences 

has a lottery supply account, but others areas don’t.   

 

Jill explained the difference between fund 11 and fund 12 lottery revenue: 11 is broad and can pay for things 

like utilities, and 12 needs to be spent on instructional items.  
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Sue asked about how much the District paid in retiree health benefits cost last year, and also how much money 

was put into the OPEB Trust above and beyond what was spent on actual costs.  Jill said she will need to 

research the questions, and get back to her at the next meeting. 

 

Jill said fund balances are all over the board for different districts. The average fund balances across the state 

are in the low 20’s.  

 

Fund 12 Restricted / Categorical and Grants 

All grants and categorical funds are restricted dollars, and are expended according to specific criteria 

associated with each one. 

 

These budgets are always zeroed out at the end of the grant term.  Jill explained that many of the restricted 

grants have an administrative component, which means each one has a manager’s salary included in the grant 

amount.  

 

Jill said she continues to improve upon the layout and organization of the document and each year she is 

hoping it is becoming a better document, more understandable and easier to follow. The document is 

organized in the manner in which the District must report back to the state.  

 

Debt Service (23, 24, 25)  

Funds are associated with Bonds (2002 GO, LR Bonds 2008 and 2009 and GO Bond 2016). 

This is special property tax levies for general obligation bonds and operational income for Lease Revenue 

Bonds.  These funds are used to pay general long-term principal and interest associated with the bonds.  

 

Special Revenue (34, 35, 36, and 37)  

Fund- 34: Bookstore, Campus Center, Dorms, Food Services and Bistro self-supported through generated 

income.  (The new Starbucks operation will also be in this fund). 

 

Fund 35: Revenue comes from Fund 34, these are self-supportive funds that are used as needed for 

repair and replacement. 

 

Fund 36: Auxiliary Funds from activities such as the Celebrity Dinner Auction, general athletic 

fundraisers, and other types of activities related to district programs or employee groups. 

 

Fund 37: Revenue comes from parking fees and is used for District parking lot improvements. 

 

Capital Projects (41, 43) 

Funds are used as financial resource for Capital Outlay and capital facilities projects typically over $25,000. 

 

Funds 41: Capital Outlay Projects – District funded capital projects; Scheduled maintenance, 

infrastructure projects, remodels and energy projects. 

 

Fund 43: Accounting for new Bond projects. GO Bond Capital Projects, sales and expenses associated 

with acquisition, construction and equipment.  

 

Internal service funds are used to account for activities that provide goods or services to other funds or 

department.  The District is not currently operating with any internal service funds. 

 

Don said he believes there is always a cost benefit to internal service funds, it keeps it clean, but understands 

that more work is required. Jill agreed, and said it would require a different system.   
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Trust and Agency Funds- These are assets held by the District in a trustee or agency capacity.  

 

Agency Funds: The District is only accountable for one agency fund. 

 Fund 89- Phi Theta Kappa (PTK).  The District has no control over how these agency funds 

are spent, the funds are held in custodial capacity only. 

 

Trust Funds: The District has more control over trust funds and how they are used.   

 Fund 71-Associated Student Body 

Fund 72- Student Representation Fee 

 Fund 74- Student Financial Aid 

 Fund 75- Scholarship and Loans 

 Fund 77- Trustee’s Scholarship fund 

 Fund 78- Student Clubs. Club funds are held in a District account, and the only way dollars can 

be spent is through approval in the form of club minutes. The funds are held in fund 77 and 

moved to fund 75 as dollars are expended.  

 

General Leger Account Structure Breakdown (handout)  

Jill said she believes this information is helpful in understanding how the reporting is tracked by the state.  

Jill asked for questions and/or comments. No further discussion. 

 

OTHER/ANNOUNCEMENTS: None 
 
ADJOURNMENT: 2:50 p.m. 
  
NEXT MEETING: March 6, 2019  
   
Recorded by: 
 

Sherry Nicholas 

Executive Assistant, Administrative Services 
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